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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

The Kilobana Is said to be a total
wreok

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co

Tho Planters Monthly is again a
welcome number

Drop iato the Orphoum to night
If you dont gp to the Opera Houbo

Thi W 0 T U meet at Central
Union Ohuroh parlors this afternoon

The Supreme Court opened its
December session yesterday morn-
ing

¬

Sachs Dry Goods Co will keep
their store open evory night this
week

The Kiuou and Maui and tho
other island steamers sailed this
afternoon

The Manufacturers Shoe Co ox
peots 800 oases of holiday goods by
the Australia

Another bike has boon lost bor-
rowed

¬

Tho owner offera a reward
for its return

Bargains in all departmonts at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine them

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Tho dock of tho Judiciary Build-
ing

¬

had a bubonic touch this morn-
ing

¬

and doluded the people with
dilntorineBB

Nalei who was found guilty on a
brutal on Keonaono was Bent to jail
for three months by Judge Wilcox
thin morning

Several Chinamen arrested for
trying to violate the quaratine laws
were fined 10 eaoh in the lower
Court to day

Dimond Cos store will keep
open overy evening until Christmas
Call around and see the bot lighted
store in the city

Our Consular regulations are now
to conform as nearly as possible to
thoso of the United States so says
our dying cabinot

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
and uo overcharging

W Lancaster was found guilty
thlB morning in the District Court
on a charge of a serious assault on
Fairman The Magistrate eont him
to jail for GO days An appeal waB
noted

A few yellow flags are yet seen
outside houses where deaths under
suspicious circumstances have re-
cently

¬

occurred Guards from the
N G H aro doing duty as sentinels
in f runt of the quarautiuod buildings

The Centeuuial Railed for San
Francisco last evening As she passed
out she was greeted with steam
whistles and syrens of the blockad ¬

ing fleet and for an hour or bo the
searchlights from about half a dozen
vessels played merry pranks over
land and aea

Dr Dav is correct our gsrbago
must be disposed of by destruction
and not used to fill up vacant lots
Even the tin and iron containers
should be melted down Some day
Borne bright man will oall around
and chemically and mechanically
utilize all this dangerous waBte

Tho Houghtailing case will be
tried in the District Court on Thura
day next and Marshal Brown who
will prosecute is preparing for a big
fight Twenty Boven witnoBaeB have
been subpoenod by tho Marshal and
the result will be that the curtain
will drop on another act of tho
Brown Houcrhtailing farce and the
flallory saying hoka

Two soldiers on duty in China ¬

town tried to atop i microbe from
entering a houae on Pauahi street
near the infeoted quarters luoroas
iug their guns the bayonet of one of
tho men entered the log three
inohos below tho knoe of the other
Enterprising warrior who is now
disabled but considered out of
danger The moral is that pointod
weapons should not bo fooled with
in suoh quarters and at Buoh hours

m m

To night FatfBt

Tho Opera House will surely bo
crowded to the doors to night to
gtvo a woloomo to Mrs Annis

when she will oppear
as Marguerite in conjunction with
the Boaton Lyric Opera Co and tho
entire Hawaiian band The opera
of Faust is ono of tho most beauti-
ful

¬

over written and it is to be
hoped that no lovor of muaio will
miss this opportunity of witnessing
this magnificent performance

A

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The community and the whole
country thank Colonel Jonos and
bla men for their valUabloeervices
during tho scare and their ofOoient
quarantining of Chinatown

It is an outrage to slander ovory
unfortunate femalo atriokon with
disease as another Maria or to in ¬

timate a profligato life as tho cause
of disease A suit for damages might
tone down tho eafrou hued journal
iBtn that permits such aspersions of
character

We wish our friends on the other
islands a Merry Merry Christmas
Owing to certain wife wise doctors
and their plague scare many kua
ainns will bo unable to be among
thoir beloved one on Christmas Day
But they will arrive in due time
with Santa OIoub greetings

In spite of the near advont of the
sewerage system The Independent
would advise all who can afford it to
test the dry earth cloaet system It
has boon proved to be tho most sani-

tary
¬

Bystem and if the fertilizing
companies would engago to remove
the material regularly there would
be millions in it for them

The Board of Health should un ¬

derstand that the public and the
press hold thorn responsible for not
having enforced the law and used
their opportunities in compelling
landlords and tenants to obey tho
law They Bhall bo forgiven if they
become praotioal mdnuse the power
entrusted to them and make atone-
ment

¬

for the past by prompt action
in tbo future In times of trouble
there are no politics in Hawaii

The Independent takes oil its foola
cap to President Dole Throughout
t bis scare he hap so far as the pub-
lic

¬

can see been cautious and con-

servative
¬

aud shown good aeuse He
baa not interfered with his subordi ¬

nate colleague aud wo may be wrong
in our impression but we think that
he scarcely endorses the excited
haste that has been displayed by
those legally and morally respousi
ble for events that have occurred
since the 12th instant

The unreliability of Honolulu
rumors was again proved to day
There has not been a case of tho
plague All oases of death have been
carefully investigated and when
necessary an autopsy held The
practical result is better than words
Tho quarantine has been raised tho
oity is legally clean and all tho Isl ¬

and steamers sail during the day
A little before noop tho President
of the Board of Health paid thorn a
farewell visit Let us all fervently
hope that at laat we are out of the
woods

Kamohameho School Sports

The min on Saturday afternoon
marred these sports but the follow ¬

ing juuior events wero wound up
Running Broad Jump First

place W Campbell second place
A Hottendorf Distance 17 feet 5

inches
Running High Jump First place

C Mationui second place E Har ¬

dee Higbt 4 feet 8 inches
Fifty yard Dash First place W

Campbell second place A Hotten ¬

dorf
Pole Vault First place E Har

deo seooud plaoe W Campbell
Hlght 9 feet

One Hundred Yards Low Hurdles
First piece J Pa second plaoe

W Campbell
Throwing Twelve Pound Ham ¬

mer First plaoe A Richards
second place 0 Nahale Distance
86 foot

Two of tho senior events also wero
run off before the rain camo on tho
100 yards dash and the 50 yards
dash In the former Ens and Ohlng
of Mills Inatituto took first place
oooond S Kalua of Kamehameha
third A Gastlo of the Y M 0 A
The first plaoe in tho 50 yard dash
was takon by A Castle H Hana- -
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Christmas Suggestions

To any Per son who intends to Buy something useful for Christ¬

mas giving will find an elegant display of Season-
able

¬

Articles now on view at

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
If you are in doubt what to give read the following

and get a little inspiration
ALWAYS USEFUL

A splendid line of Pocket Books
some of them Sterling silver mount-
ed

¬

some of thorn quite plain but of
a very dosirable quality others of
beautifully hand carved lethor and
entirely new Truly useful gifts
thoso

HANDKERCHIEFS

Some very dainty Real Lace Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

tho kind that ladies al
wavs aonreoiate also a fine lot of
Pure Linen Goods in fancy hem J
BiHunuu hdu uiuuruiuurou uuoulh
Kindly look at them they will bo
sure to intorest you

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS

There is nothing more becoming
to a lady than one of these lovely
articles of dress they give a distinct
finish and stylo to any costume
whether it be when paying after-
noon

¬

oalls or attending tho opera
We havo a seleot assortment on
hand and can recommend them as
beiug particularly suitable for Xmas
gifts

Ni

We IDelrver IFsLroels Free
SACHS

Th
kahi and D Harbottle of Kameha
moha taking second and third
planes respectively

The ten remaining senior events
will take place on next Saturday at
3 oclock

Quarantine Over

At noon to day Colonel Jones
withdrew his troops from thoquar
antined dlatriot It wan au amusing
and interesting eight to Bee how
rapidly door8 opened aB the loldiers
marched away and the Asiatics and
other residents of that quarter turn-
ed

¬

out by their hundreds It was
also a revelation to notice the over-

crowded
¬

couditiou of the district
and the absolute necessity of a cubio
air ordinanoe as soon as the neces ¬

sary legislation can be obtained

TqWlprHT
THE QRPHEUM

Family Theatre

Grand Comedy Faroe Entitled
CLAMS

By the Orpheun Stock Company
a irst Appearance ot

LA PETITE RIALTO
Assisted by
JULIUS H RIALTO

In SerpoutineElectrioal Terpsioho- -

rean Speoialty
The Ariel Artists
HERR BUSOH

Performing Feata of Strength on
the Spanish Rings A Novel Act

A Dash of Sunshine
EDITH FLETCHER
In Latest Coon Sings

FRANK 0 SMITH
LILLIAN F SMITH

Exhibiting Their Championship
Feats of Rapid and Saientifia
Shooting Breaking Glass Balls as
Fast aa They Can bo Thrown in
the Air Playing National Aira on
Chimes of Steel Bella Using Re ¬

peating Rifles Etc
Popular Sketch Team

BOGGS AND HAEWARD
Sketoh Entitled

A GAME OF CARDS
Tho Popular Comedian

MUSICAL FLETCHER
Assisted by His Daughter Edith

Flotohor in an Original Aot
JUffT FOR FUN

Dot OfTtof ebon at 1p Phonn Ml

UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS

Always a very acceptable preaent
especially so whon the matorialiem
ployed in the manufacture are of the
very beat Wo are showing an ele
gant lot just now imported specially
for tho holiday trade A good um-
brella

¬

is nevor out of place combin-
ing

¬

the useful and ornamental Let
us show them to you

CAPES CAPES CAPES

Wo know of nothing that givea
more comfort to the wearer or is
moro useful than a good Cape We
can safely say that no finer line was
over offered of popular priced Capes
We took particular care to soleot
only suoh stylos and colors that wo
knew would be suitable and we com ¬

mend them to your notice

HAIR ORNAMENTS

Silver mounted Shell and Amder
side Pompadour and back combs in
endlosB variety All the latest fads
are represented making stylish and
attractive articles for gifts Wont
ycu ook at thorn

GOODS

The Central Union Church choir
rehearses this evening

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
LIES on 2iio a vard at Sachs

The prettiest sight in the city is
the Dolls and Toys being- - displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Gbristman
Sale

Tho Japanese ateamer Nanyo
Maru Tomil a brought C98 Japanese
laborers aud 2000 tons of coal with
800 tons of general merchandise

tOBT

1QQG COLUMBIA IUOYOrE 0 24
lOOO 575 noil and Ourler on Hnndle
fiultnblo reward It left at this ottlce

1385 3t

W C ACHE CO

Real Estate Brokers
Temporary Office at Corner of

King and Bethel Sts
1380 tf

TURKEYS CHICKENS GEESE
on ice

FRESH CELERY AND CAULI ¬
FLOWER

FRESH CRANBERRIES AP¬
PLES LEMONS

FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eastern or

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

CHEESE in foil

The STORE
Bothel Street
Telephone 24

j- - uw i

PORTIERES PORTIERES
A complete and lovoly assortment

of Chenille and Tapestry Curtains
have juBt beon opened and which
for designs and colorings would be
hard to beat The prices will bo
found very reasonable and will glad
don tho hearts of purchasers

SILKS SILKS SILKS
At this season of the yoar some

men aro in quandary to know what
to give to their wives for a Christ-
mas

¬

present We have suggested
on several occasions a handsome
silk or grenadine dress and when
they have followed our advice wo
know that the good wife has always
felt that hubby knows what he was
about Let us suggest one of our
uncrushablo grenadines or a hand-
some

¬

plain or brooaded silk

MILLINERY MILLINERY
Wo have always enjoyed tho repu-

tation
¬

of being the leading milliners
and we propose to hold that reputa-
tion

¬

We havo made extensive pre¬

parations for the soason and are
showing some really charming and
stylish trimmed hats You will al ¬

ways find our prices right

CO LTD

Peoples Providers
NOTICE

MY ABSENCE FROMDURINH Islands Mr W M Glffard will
net for mo under fall power of attorney

W G irwin
Honolulu Deo 8 1699 1377 2w

NOTICE

W M GIFFARD WILL ACTMR Mannger of oar Firm durinc the
absence of Mr W G Irwin

WM G IRWIN CO LTD
Honolulu Doo 8 1890 1377 2w

JOHK H SOPBR

Stock ami Bond Broker
116 Merchant Street

1307 tl

FOB SALS

TOOQA A HOTJ8E AND LOT AT PTJ
3paOUI nuhou consisting of H lied
Rooms Parlor Dining Room Kitauen
etc Size of Lot 75x125 A bargain

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

FOR YOUR

CHRISTMA DhW
MINCE MEAT ready for use
BOILED CIDER NUTS FANCY

TABLE RAISINS
CRANBERRY SAUCE PIE

PUMPKINS PIM OLAS
RIPE OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVES
SWEET PICKLED PEACHES

AND PEARS
CHOCOLATE

BONS BONS

Daf Anything for your Thanksgiving Dinner delivered first thing
THURSDAY MORNING

HENRY MAY CO LTD

2 Big Stores 2
WATERHOUSE

lijWjjfoaifcitotoif

GRUENHAGENS

Tho MoINTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sts

Telephone 22
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